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‘On the Jericho Road…’

A Perfect Snapshot from Above!

Fellowships
The next
“Breakfast in
the Foyer
Today, Aug. 9!
Join us before
Bible Class
for excellent
light breakfast
fare!!!
***************

The next
monthly potluck
dinner will be
Aug. 30, the final
Lord’s Day of August, join us for
lots of good food
in our fellowship
hall...and
bring enough
food to share.

(Continued from front page)

….. unfurling of a brand-new day, one

designed by its creator to add perfection to our ways to glorify Him.
‘Old Glory’s’ cameo appearance enhanced the ‘mystique’ of God’s perfect blessing the morning brought like a sentry guarding our freedom!
Now deep in musings, I thought of the comfy-ness of the homes he’s
provided and the security that brings: warm in winter, cool in summer;
tummies enjoying a seemingly endless supply of food and drink and
sufficient raiment to meet our needs for all occasions.
We each, in our own way, are blessed with income to meet our
needs as collectively we have the means to help those in lesser straits.
While we have many on our prayer list who need extra measures of His
care, we have the ability to meet those needs through prayer so the
healing can begin.
A quick survey of the scriptures shows us the promises the Lord
makes to us. All we have to do is look at what He has done and realize
He has kept all his promises….that even now are being acted upon.
We have been blessed! Sometimes, it just takes a special
morning like the ‘purr-fect’ one enjoyed this day to realize that the Lord
is still in charge, that he knows all our needs and that he provides myriad ways for us to enjoy his beautiful world!!! What more could we
ask???
Thank you, Lord……thank you!!!
——- Randy

A beautiful red apple with stem attached, a fully developed strawberry just as
it’s ready to part from the vine, a full moon on a clear night, a sparkling diamond and
a rainbow are all symbols of perfection!
One of the traits that set mankind apart from the rest of the animal world is the
ability to recognize perfection and appreciate natural beauty wherever it is
found.
A persistent, small voice deep inside my head roused me from my pil
low today…it seemed to be whispering: “Wake up dummy, you are missing a
spectacular blessing!”
Enough of the early morning was already spent so that the rising sun was
reaching roof-top level, but the wakening world had not yet stirred up a cloud of ‘busyness’ dust!
Barely on the way to my first cup of coffee, I heard a little fellow singing his
heart out atop the highest twig in the tallest tree in our yard…..as if no one was listening! His notes were like a clarion so near the dawn of day! His happy song directed
my attention to the other perfect blessings that the Lord had created for this day!
Emerging from beneath the canopy of trees, I could see more of what the little
vocalist had awe-ready seen! The firmament was enriched by an endless mantle of
regal blue with only the barest whisper of feathery haze a little off toward the east.
The temperature was in the low 70s and so little air movement that even the
tree leaves seemed hesitant to move. The flowers along the way, well-watered by an
above average rainfall, were in total agreement with the little song bird and all agreed
that this moment was special!!
Reaching Main Street, my progress was delayed by traffic controls on the avenue…..but that only allowed me to dwell more in thought as ‘Old Glory’ waved gently
above a steeple near-by, with her patriotic colors set ablaze by the morning sun and
framed by the magnificent sky!
(Continued on back page)
You just could not help feeling blessed by the…..

Our Numbers for
Aug. 2
Attnd 89
Gvng $3054.00
——
Vol. 15-033

Service Schedule:
Sunday:
Bible Class 10 AM
Morning Worship 11 AM
Evening Worship 5 PM
Tuesday PM:
James Group
Dinner at 5:30 PM
Bible study at 6:30 PM
Wednesday Bible Study:
10:00 AM & 7:00 PM
Elders:
Dave Chaffin
John Magness
George Westerman Jr
George Price Jr
Deacons:
John Bonbrisco
Neil Cherry
Randy Milam
Jim Petronski
Gunther Schlender
Bob Wilson
Minister:
(see any elder)
Church E-Mail
Address:
thechurchofchristinroseville@gmail.com
Church Web Address:
www.rosevillecoc.org

Continued Prayers

Osterhoudt Update

Linda Lawson continues to
make progress. Linda
is now convalescing at the
home of Ginger and Mike
DeRosier! Ginger says she is
bouncing back!”
Thank the Lord for Prayer!

Loyal seems to be a little better
and was gladdened to see Loyal
Jr. who has returned from mission work in Thailand to visit
with his family. Loyal Jr has
spent many years in service to
the Lord there. The Osterhoudt
family has seen much adversity
and our prayers are with them.

Hello and Welcome!!!
Doris Tackett, who has
been frequently visiting
us for several months, has
now placed her membership
with the Roseville church.
She joins her daughter, Becky
Zerilli’ in our church family.
Doris and Oscar (recently deceased) worshipped for many
years at the North Warren
congregation where he also
served as a deacon during
those years and as with
Renee, Jean and Frances
Sinclair, we look forward to
many years of fellowship!
Doris Tackett
626 Country Club Dr
St. Clair Shores 48082
586-285-5956
Care Center Corn Roast
Once again, Neil Cherry has
the tickets for the annual Care
Center Steak & Corn Roast.
The featured speaker will be
Jim White, the figure behind
the Disney film McFarland,
USA.
More info for the Aug. 22
event, is posted on the east
exit bulletin board.

Hello and Welcome!!!
The Roseville church has seen
a number of newcomers place
their membership with us recently! We heartily welcome
each one and look forward to
fellowshipping with you:
Renee H. Smith
15050 Berwood
Apt. #125
Detroit 48238
313-397-7357
Jean Brown
23500 Denton
Apt # 201-R
Clinton Twp 48036
313-544-0736

Family Movie Night
The ‘Popular Family Movie ‘
event returns Friday, Aug. 21,
beginning with snacks at 6:30
p.m. and the feature film
“Big Hero 6” following!
Ethan’s Address:
Ethan Paladino
71 Doris Drive
Ruckersville VA 22928
.

Don Noble - father-in-law of Lynnette (Milam) Noble, is faring poorly with
cessation of all medications. He has returned to his Arkansas home.
Maggie Woloszyk - continues with regular weekly chemo infusions in
her struggle with multiple myeloma. Specialists now have added radiation treatment for lesions on her spine and hips.
Rusti Washer - Sister of Dana Duggar, had successful surgery last
week to remove her spleen, medics now await the pathology report.

Father,
Lauri Noble - Asks that we include her neighbor ArlissaGracious
in prayer.
Please
smile benevoArlissa recently lost her four-yr-old daughter to an untimely death.

Jean West - Continues to mend after injuring both wrists in alently
recenton
fall.these special

members of our family

Patti Hurst - Close friend of Nancy Davies and her family, is afflicted with multiple
who want so desperately
sclerosis and finds eating and drinking difficult. Prayers are requested.

to have their hurts

Mike Quackenbush - Close friend of the Jamiesons, is scheduled
stemgive
cellthem
therapy
eased. for
Please
in August. Prayers have been asked for him by Sue and Duane.
peace no matter what
John Hart - Still Smiling! John manages to keep smiling while
dealing
withbe.
strong
their
hurt may
medication. Medics have limited medication to chemo treatment. He had the third in
the series of treatments this past Monday and finds the latest round a little more tiring
than previous ones—-but that smile is omni-present! Amen brother!

Heart-felt prayers and showering of love and concern in behalf of those mentioned on
these pages is exactly what our Lord had in mind when he said that true religion was to
Love One Another! It is part of our ‘Christian Calling’ that we pray for each
other. We are only too happy to do so!
All are cordially invited to a graduation open house party for Clarissa
Spencer next Saturday, Aug. 15, in our fellowship hall from 2-6 p.m.
Clarissa was in the 2015 high school grad class earlier this year.

For Encouragment
Len Desmarais, Jan & Rhonda Runyon, Joe Phillips, Bill & Betty Green,
Ed George, Sue Johnson,
the Osterhoudts, the Holzhauers, the
Pincombes, Lisa K’s sister Amy, the
Bedard/Hamilton family, the Barb
Trombley family, the Lawson family,
Frances Sinclair, Christine Harper,
Patty Janowski, Carl Vickers and the
Acie Mahon family.

Those Struggling with Cancer
Roger Hamilton, Linda Lawson,
Chuck West, John Hart, Maggie
Wolozyk, Don Noble & Helen Whitty.

Our Shut-Ins
Len Desmarais, Bill & Betty Green, Justine
Arnold, the Pincombes and Jim & Pauline
Bedard.

